
ENZ-ODOURS utilise natural enzymes and essential oils to break down 
organic material, removing stains, masking unpleasant odours and
digesting them at source.

ADVANTAGES TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

 May be used to eliminate odours from carpets, upholstery, 
concrete and wooden surfaces in hotel’s, nursing homes, pubs, 
restaurants, offices and vehicles.

 Provides effective control of the odour of urine from around 
toilets and from the misuse of public areas such as stairwells 
and car parks.

 Enz-Odours provides train and other public service vehicle 
operators the means to tackle the source of malodours 
ingrained into fabric seating and carpets.

 Excellent for masking and controlling odours from waste bins.
 Once applied the enzymes continue to digest waste providing 

effective long-term odour control.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Enz-Odours is intended to be used as supplied.
Where present remove excess soiling by pre cleaning the affected 
area.
Apply Enz-Odours, to the source of the malodour ensuring 
thorough and even coverage.
Allow to dry naturally.
Fabrics can be maintained in fresh condition by a light weekly over-
spray.

NB. Always pre-test a small inconspicuous area for colour 
fastness and compatibility prior to application.

Ready-to-use in a handy trigger-spray. No time wasting mixing 
or mess.

The natural enzymes in Enz-Odours digest the organic material 
from fabric, carpets and upholstery that are responsible for 
creating stale and unpleasant odours.

Enz-Odours is based on a unique blend of natural enzymes, 
surfactants and essential oils which attack and digest residues of 
food, milk, vomit, and urine.

Highly effective stain remover.

Pleasantly fragranced.
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PRECAUTIONS

Avoid contact with eyes.

ACCREDITATIONS & REGISTRATIONS

STORAGE PRECAUTIONS

Store at moderate temperatures in dry, well ventilated area.

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Health and Safety Data sheet available separately.

TECHNICAL DATA

APPEARANCE Hazy liquid

COLOUR Straw

ODOUR Pleasant vanilla scent

SOLUBILITY Completely soluble in water

RELATIVE DENSITY 0.993 @ 20°C

pH (concentrate) 7.5

PACK SIZES 750ml trigger spray

Scientifics approved

UK Rail Industry Cat No: 007/051102

ODOURSAFE
Concentrated reodourant with a fruity 

fragrance
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